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SPEEDY ACTION WANTED, 

The business and industrial senti- 

ment of the country demands prompt 

action on the tariff bill when it 

have been reported to congress, 

the Pit 

ry that, tarifl revision having been de- 

termined on, the sooner it is done and 

its full measure known the better for 

and industry, There can 

no doubt of that, While we have nev- 

er taken any stock in a tarifl scare, 

such as the Republicans engineered in 

the late canvass, yet there can be 

suys 

tsbhurg Post. 

business 

doubt that impending changes in the 

rates of 

induce 

tions. 

duties, whether up or down, 
a conservatism in all opera 

Manufacturers go slow 

on the raw materials they use or the 

products of their mills will be. 

was the case during the long 

sion and congress, and when 

Kinley law was up. It 
volve disaster to business, but 

cautious policy for the time being. 

does not 

Some of the Republican papers are | 
| home and gone to 

| sister, to live 
senate 

every 

urging that their party in the 
shall fight the new tariff’ bill at 
step and by every of 
known to the rules of that body. That 

is a question the Republicans will have 

to determihe for themselves, If they 

think it will their par- 
ty to devote weeks and months to di- 

of the 

means 

advantage 

latory speeches, as in the 

Sherman repeal bill, 

do SO, 

Case 

of delay will 

investment 

~uch a sysiem 

hardly be found a paying 

the 

pt action, 

politically with whole country 

in the 

The Dem- 

being 

calling for prom 0s 

case of the Sherman repeal. 

ocrats 

the ¢ 

The political interests of the 

got their punishment as 

hief sinners in that respect. 

Demo- 

tariff bill 

quickly as 

It cannot be put in 
I'he experiment 

» Republicans with the McKinley 
Demo- 

the 

its 

crats demand that the new 

should go into operation as 

possible. force a 

day too soon for us. 

of tl 

bill will not 

That bill was approved by 

President October 1, 1850, and by 
terms took effect, when not 

specially provided, on October 6. 

was the congress 

ona the Republi- 

disastrous overthrow. 

The bill was so bad that it would no 

doubt have led to Republican defeat in 

any event, but politicians are general- 

ly agreed that it stu pendous 

blunder to make it to effect in 

short a time before an important elec- 

tion. The disturbance to business wus 

naturally more apparent 

country had had time to adjust itself 
to the The contention of 

the Republicans that this was the sole 
cause of the popular uprising was fals- 
ified by the result of the elections two 
years later; but it iscertain that it had 

its effect. The reform tariff bill should 

be lost upon the 

cratls., 

otherwise 

That 

a month before 

wtions, at which 
jus 

al ele 

cans met a most 

Wis = 

take “0 

before 

new rates, 

go into effect not later than the first of | 
April, or sooner if prasticalde. 

EE , , ,o 

parts of the country the opposition or- 
gans alleged was owing to the election | 

of Cleveland and the threatened repeal | 
of the M'Kinley tariff. Now since it 
is a certainty the protective tariff is to | 
be repealed by the Democrats this win- 
ter, things should be getting worse yet 

right along, according to Republican 

logie, but instead of it business is im- | 

niines | proving-—mills, factories and 

that shut down during Harrison's ad- 
ministration, are resuming again. 

floor. 

proving on the strength of it. 
wf ffs — a. 

Tae Centre county schools are all in | 
successful operation for the winter ses. | 

Perhaps no county in the state | 
has its schools upon a higher stand- | 
ard ; the teachers, male and female, are | 

The ed- | 
our common | 

schools of to-day is equal to what the | yu, ty0¢ yesterday John Foreman did a 
{ little in that line ; he Killed 13 porkers 

sion. 

efficient and fairly well paid. 
ucational standard of 

academy was 25 years ago. 
separ ——— 

Tur difference between the labor 
cost in this country and Europe on a 
ton of steel rails has been ascertained, 

on the authority of a Republican re 
port, to be $3 78, The Republican plat- 
form adopted at Minneapolis declares 
that the tariff should cover the differ 
ence between the labor cost of a given 
article in the United States and for 
eign countries. That was all that was 
asked in ghe name of protection. To 

carry @ Republican platform the 
duty on steel rails should be reduced 
from $13 44 a ton to $3 78. The proba. 

bilities are that the new tariff bill will 

make the steel mil duties somewhere 
about $7 a ton, 
RAM AYP ASN 

Republican papers boast of the re 
sult of the recent election as a land 

slide. Who ever knew of a landslide 
that wasn't full of harm and no good? 

: gg 
REPORTER. 

  | this state at the recent 

| about the same as for governor in 1890, 
shall | 

the free 
be | 

| Interesting 

until | 

they ascertain exactly what the duties | 
¢ | from Altoona. 

This | 

time the | 

tariff of 1893 was pending in commis- | 

the Mc- | 
in- | 

only a! 
| pleased with Rev. 

delay | 

they will of course 

the | 

  

WHAT OUR EXCHANGES SAY. 

Lock Haven Democrat : 

“| claiming a great victory, It is a vie 

tory sure enough; but where would 

they have been had it not been for the | n 
Td, YA, 

i ginning at stones, thence by the Democrats ? 

The Repub- | {| Common Pleas and to me directed, there will be 

) : 0 Co y are | 
licans of this (Clint mn) x unty a | borough of Bellefoutle, 

i 25th, 

Middleburg Post: The only Demo- | 
cratic exchange that came to our table | 

i Roop, north 24 degrees, west 10 perches to stones, 
last week bearing a number of roosters 

was that staunch and able sdvooste of | 

true Jacksonian Democracy 

tre Hall Reporter. 
rough-bred race-horse who runs until | 

he drops, or like a bulldog who doesn’t | 
know when he’s licked. 
The Patriot : The Republican vote in 

and the Democratic vote 160,000 short 

| of that given for Pattison. 
This on the theo- | The Record : Among the farmers of 

Ohio there is no visible sign of panie 

because of the 

list. 

their tarifl scare 

had 

the 

The Ohio farmers 

last year, when 

| price of wool had fallen lower than ev- 
er before experienced, under the benign 

| operation of the M'Kinley tariff. 
no | e——————— —————— 

AARONSBURG, 

temas From Neighboring 

Town. 

Frank Weiser and family 

No work. 

James Ettinger has gone to 
aged a Harry 

are 

his cigar factory and eng 

Call to work for him. 

Annie Stambach is 

west after a five months’ 

The Reformed 

back from 

stay. 

people were 

Eisenberg. 

has closed the 

Mrs, Deshler, 

this winter. 

Mr. and Mrs. Yearick 

their house and gone to Phila 

a visit, 

Daniel Musser 

Philadelphia to study dentistry. 
few previous brother 

for the same 

Emma Jordan 

have 

on 

Kline has gone 

A 

An- 

purpose, 

Haven, 

Jordan 

weeks his 

drew went there 

The poor overseer of Lock 

last week brought Je 

family to Haines township with ati ill 

of over one hundred doll 

ing two of 

hn 

ars for bury- 

their children and caring 

for them in sickness, 

Carpenters aud painters have 

the property Dr. 

Musser purchased from postmaster H. 
H. Weaver. 

Emanuel Cr 

improving which 

onmiller has op 

he butcher- 

pe 

the next four 

for 

town. 

Weeks doing 

ing quite a number of FOS 

- .» - 

A Garter Saake In His Stomach 

The Tyrone correspondent The Tyrot i i 

Harrisbur Patriot 

morning James, # son of Georg 

few 

was taken very ill and for 

AE 

lake, living a miles above 

place, 

his life was despaired of. 

for a long 

had always complained of 
on the sick list tine 

moving in his stomach, causing 
weak- 

Ww, but 

burning sensations and 

A physician sent fi 
before he arrived Mr. Westlake 

vomiting and threw 

snake at least seven inches 

He was relieved at once, 

few hours said that he 

pretty good, although 

How the snake got into 

great 

ness, was 

spell up a garter 

in 

and after a 

feeling 

weak, 

his stomach 

was 

very 

| is a mystery. 
- i i 5 A—— 

Local Snowflakes, 

The death of Joel Royer, of Rebers- 

| burg, mentioned on another page, was 

The depression that existed in many sudden and unexpected; we are in- 
formed he was found dead in his bed 
in the morning. He has several bro 
thers living and was possessed of con- 
siderable wealth, mostly in money at 

interest, 

The weather to-day, Thursday, is col- 

for squally, 

It is reported an up-town council- 
man has a walk with some dangerous 

| holes ; wonder he hasn't got an impu- 

To explain this the RerorTER will : dent note 

let the high tariff organs take the | : 
The high tariff is going to be | ufacturers of sleighs and the dealers in 

repealed and business is gradually im- | 

about it, 

Signs look encouraging for the man- 

ice, 

No thankegiving gobuler has blown 
| his horn around our coop yet, and the 
day fixed is the 30, 

Country butchering is in full blast 

now, and when the season closes, say 
middle of January, the sausages, if laid 

in one string, would reach from sea to 
sen—wselah, 

Talking about butchering, reminds 

and his pile of sausages would fill a big 
link between this and the Pacific. 

RR I 

Death of James Lourie, 

James, son of Rev. Mr. Lourie, of 
Bellefonte, died at the home of his pas 
rents in that place, on Wednesday 
morning, 22, of consumption after an 
illness of one year. He was formerly 

| a brakeman on passenger trains on Ty- 
rone division, For the past four years 
he had been traveling for a commercial 
house and was quite successful. 

wlio to Lewins, Bellefonte, for 
your clothing. Their styles are per 
fect in every respect. Suits neat in 

, stylishly cut and elegantly 
made. Nothing quite so good any- 
where, 

| 

election was | 4 
i the north by an alley 

purpose to put wool on | 

! A stone, Lhe 

i west 16 

i ial 
{ the general play 
i Thereon erected a good tw »HLOTY 

{ stable i 
back 

| the proper 

HERIFF'S BALES. BY VIRTUE OF BUX- 
dry writs of Fieri Facias Levari Feclas and 

Vendition] Exponas issued out of the Court of 

exposed to public sale, at the court house, in ‘the 
on Saturday November 

A. D.1893, at 1 o'clock p. ma. the llowing 
described real estate: 

All that certain messuage, tenement and lot of 
ground situate in Spring township, Centre coun- 

bounded and described ss follows: Be. 
round north 2 

degrees, east 13 perches to stones, thence by jand 
of Thomas Billington's heirs north 40 degrees— 
12 porches to stones, thence by land late of Jacob 

south 64 
thease by res- 

thence by land late of Robert stewart, 
degrees, west 18 perches to stones, 

| idence of John Barr lands to the place of begin- 
, the Cen- | 

Fred is like a tho- 

ping. Thereon erected a house, stable and other 
outbuildings. 

Selzed, taken ju e xecution, and to be sold as 
thet property of H, C, Quigley. administrator &e., 

{ Leal Lambert, deceased, &e. 

ALBO 

All that certain lol or plece of ground situate 
in the borough of Howard, Ceunlre county, Fa. 
bounded and described as follows: On the esst 
by Grove stress, oa the west by wagon alley, op 

gud ou the south by jot 
ol Mrs, Carga S¢henck Frouting 118 feet oun 

Grove street, asd extending back 200 teet 0 Wag 
on alley i sw if erected A twostory frame 

buliding stadledingge Dolug S2x20 f 

with y tory Kitohen ia og i4 x 10 feet, an 

1 3 tehivi a work house with rhe 

in piu OF OF PRT 
in Penn tewuship, Centr Pa., bounded 
and descrined a follows B ing ui & post 

thence slong the turnpike road north 64 degrees, 
east 4 perches to & post, sdovg an alley 
soith 27 degrees, erst 18 ches tos stone, thence 

slong an alley south 64 degrees, west 4 perches Lo 
« along ot north 27 degrees 

per % to tre place of beginning. con 
ping 4) perches nat measure sod marked in 

of lots of Coburn as No, 8 
iwelling house 

land situaly 
oy 

“Rit 

thence 
} 
a 

Na. 7, 

and other outhe JC Ng. 

Belzed, taken in exec n, and to be sold as 
iy ol Rebecca Kerstettor and Joel Ker 

{ stetler 

work in | 

{ half acres, more 

the | 

much | 

old | 
her 1a 

closed | 

delphia | 

to 

ned his | 

butcher shop and will now be busy for 

awile 

He has been lane 

and | 

something | 

him | 

length. | 

i the west b 

i ARCre OTe 

i bara, . 3 
SOUR BR § 

i the pa 
i 

{ ¢ L : | and deseribed as foliows 
der and cloudy with every indication : in 

  

ALSO 

un : situate 1a Halnes 

contalulag oue & 
a2, bounded aad described 

1ing al a post lo public road 
odward to Cobura, the nee a ong 

ands of Jot Motz. Sou dd 

post in sald a “road 
is of Henry Mus 

Hes LO 8 posi 

Albright de 

ches LO 8 Disl 

perches to 

went 
There 
#labie 

as ful lows 

leading g irom We 
wid i road by 

degrees, We 

thence along = id 

® 

t 11310 
soe by Loe same north 3 4 

hes 10 Lhe place (ERE 4 

Lwresiory h use, 

reea 

dwelling 

rxecution, and 
pilip Bowersox 

ALSO 

and | 1 

been | 5 

in | BX 

this | # 

ALB 

ertain lot of gr stated » 
ded and 

EE 

Seno? toed as follow 

¥ IH 

i south east 

of fe 

taken in execn | 

ty of George | 
Bui pnd, 

pm we Yu 

ALSO 

All that ceriain moesusge or letnement 
tract of land lyiog and belong io Lhe 

Rush. Centre county, Pa. and described as fol 
lows: Commencing at a point on the 

of Walnut street on south side sddition 
ipsbarg. Said point being between 
streels and «i i 

wat ang 

Wesl ine 

to PV 

the corner of land now owned by 

Thomas Easton, Jr. thenoe in a westerly direc 
tion aloag iine of Easton's land a distance of one 
hundred and forty-eight perches (45) more 
fons 00 a0 Aley, thende a southerly direction 

slong «aid alley a Sita wo of thirtydwo feet [22] 

more of Jess to line of land owned by Edward 
derenn. thence in ah easterly direction along 

feet 

or 

s line of same one hundred and ARy.-ohe 
more or less to the line of Walnut slres!, thenoe 

fa a southerly direction slong the line of said 
street a distance of © thirty Ahree feet, ore or less 
to the place of beginning, having thereon erect. 

el a twoatory frame dwelling house and other 
outbuildings 

Selaed, taken In execution, and to be sold as 
the property of Alfred Mayer and Mary Alice 
Mayer 

ALSO 

11 that certain lot or plece of ground situate 
in Marion townahip, Centre county, Pa. bounded 

On the porth by lands 
of BR. C and J. Curtin, ou the cast by lan of Ja 
ool Bridgens, on the south by isnds of Henry 
Tibbens aud H, Brockerhofls heirs and on the 
west by land of John Jark. Containing 5 acres, 
no improvements 

ALSO 
2 

All that certain messaage of tetiement and nt 
of ground situate in the township of Spring Cen 
tre couniy, Pa, bounded snd described as fol 
lows Beginning at post st Logan Branch bear 
the bend below Valentine's old Furnace, thence 
by iand of Robert Valentine north 77l¢ degrees, 
east 39 perchos Wo past, thenee by jand of 
May ot al north 1235 degrees, west '6 perches to 
stones, thence by lands same sou th 7634 degrees, 
west 32 perches (0 post, thence by Logan's Branch 
up the several courses of the stream to the place 
of begioning. Containing ove acre and 53 per 
chee, Having thereon erected one two-story 
frame dwelling house, barn and other outbulld- 
Ings, 
Keisoa, taken In execution. and to be sold ns 

the property of Bamuel Tibbens, 

ALBO 

All that cortaln piece of land situate in Marion 
township, Centre county, Pa., being part of all 
that certain tmet of land surveyel in the war 
rautee name of Jeremiah Jackson and bounded 
and deseribed as foilows, ginning at the 
north-west corner of sald Jeremiah Jackson tract 
thenoe novi 41 degroes, ast 20 710 perches 
along said Jackson line wo pint, thenee south 
Hd , east to Jine of lan of ores; MeDowell 
thence sotith 45 degrees, west sloug wid line of 
MeDowell to the western boundary line of said 
Jackson tract, thenoe said westerly line of 
of the Jackson tract north 20 degrees west to the 
place of beginning, containing 125 acres more or 

No improvements, 
HBelued, taken in Jrssution, and to be sold as 

the property of J. P , Findjey., 

ALSO 

All that certain jot or plece of land situate in 
the township of Rush, gbuiny of Centre, and 

of Pony vali, boy and described ax 
lows: fo, hones: ut the north-west corner of 

Curtin street pn hi 

02 

Mor Rats aid Company, north 2 degrees, 
east 5) foe 10 Chirtin street And piace © 
Ding, Thereon erected a house and a 

t iec, Saket) Ul SROUULGN and 0 bo sold as 

  
i fngdon, and the Non. 

g 1 ot i havh 

| tre 

  

| wi! 
§ chae! Tibhens 

township of | Im 
Re 

i cated for settlement 

A and B | 

bara and 

sold as 

less, Thereon erected 8 good house, 
other outbuildings, 

Belzed, taken In execution and to be 
the property of Grant Davidson, 

ALBQ i 

All that certain lot or piece of ground situate | 
on the south side of Beaver street, in the borough 
of Bellefoute, Ceutre County, Pa { bounded and 
described as follows, to wit: Beginning on the 
south side of Beaver street 100 feet east from Me 
Clsins alley, thence southwardly 200 feet to line 
at right angles to Beaver street io Ardell's alley Is | 
thence eastwardly along said Ardells alley 
feet Ww lot of Marshail Derr, thence northw Sar | 
along said Jot of Marshall Der 200 feet 10 Beaver 
street, thenee westward Jy aloug sald Beaver 
street 00 feet to the place of beginning, Thereon | 
erected a dwelling house and other outbulld- 
ings, 

Beized, taken in execution, 
the property of A. C, 

and to be sold 
Loueberger. 

TERMS8-No deed will be acknowledged until | i 
pirchase money be paid in full. 

as 

. A: ISHLER. i 
Sheriff. | 

OURT PROCLAMATION. Whereas the Hon, | 
A. OQ, Furst, President Judee of ihe Court | 

of Common Pleas of the 40th Judicial district, | 
consisting of the conuties of Centre and Hunt | 

Thomas F. Riley, and the 
A soe} gen in Centre, 

th 
Hou, €, A, Faulkner ate Ju 

& 19s i weir a 

day of Ont 1 Fad 
Cort of Over and Terniaer § 

Hyery aud Quarter Sessions of the Peace lt i 
Ponte, for tu ty of Coblre ftv COIMIneLos oi 

fe 4th Moudey of Nov, the Zith day of Now 
b, nnd to con tw Ni 

¥ given Wo the Coroner, Jinticos of 

Alderney, a fauad« 
that they there iu 

at o'clock in the forenoon of sald day 
with their records, loguisitions, exawinalions 

and thelr own rem bracces, to 4o thos 

which to their office appertaius to be done, 

those who are bound fu recoguizances to prose 
Cute against the prisoners tha! are 
he juli of Centre county, be then sud 
prosecute agaist them as shi«ll be just 

Giveu under my hand st Bellefoute the 80th 
day of Oct. in the year of our Lord, 1803, and the 
one hundred and seventeenth year of the Inde- 
pendence of the United States 

WM. A ISHLER, 
sheriff 

date the 

ad § 
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{ioe is here 
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THREE DOLLARS 

LIFE. 

A WEEK FOR 

HEEEISE A BNAP FOR BRAINY Pp 

THE LATEST THING OUT. 

EOPLE~ 

In 1 order to lntroduce The auadisn Agricul 
into New homes, the publishers have 

0 presest an unosasily attractive reward 
their Groat Eighth Hal! Yearly Literary 

§ the summer of i888, which closes glion | 

They have sulered (010 a written sgree 

the rewards 

de 

TO Su URE A Yho Ix Ri WARD 
§ 

1 hom 

of charge Tew 
ew ahiocts of pa 

a out of 
Giumbiag 

¢ % La 

OUR 
stork 

is ang 

We fe § 

rritory asd 

ire Choos 

give exciusire 
al Hie 8 1 seg 

MAY BROTHERS 
Nurserss men, 

Rochester N.Y. 

ININISTRATOR'S NOTICE 
of Administration upon the 

deceassd, of 
g been lawlully granted 

she wot id soupoetf MIY regis a 

ing t 3 

LETTERS 
estate of Mi 

woship. hey 
undersigned 

 PeTsoiE Row 

themselves ndelded ¢ oslale Ww make 

tive inte payment, a 3 having clajieos 
nat the smmme 0 present toem duly suthenti- 

ANNA MN TIBBENS 
oele6t Yeon Cave P. O 

DMINISTRATORS ROTI E~LETTERS 
ipon the esate of Administration 

Ontharine Gentzel, deeo'd “ Gregg township, 
naviong been awlal ty granted to the undersigned | 
be would respectiuily request all persons Knows 
ing themselves indebted 10 the ostate 0 make 
imeadiste payment, and (hose having claims 
against Lhe same Wo preset them duly suthenti- 
cated for seiticment 

JAMES D GENTIEL, Adm'r 
nov2E64 Spring Mi'ls 

UBLIC BALE. <A GOOD 
dwelling house, with good summer house 

on it, and jot, in Coburn, will be sold cheap 
private sale A good property and well located, 
a bargain, Apply to 

LUCY M. AUMAN, 
nov Bt Potters Mills 

AUTION ALL PERSONS 
cautioned against selling ny 

C. Auman, anyining ou my sooount, 
Bt no bill's, 

busband, ©, 
as 1 win 

LUCY M.AUMAN, 
Potters Mills noviat 

$ $10 and #20 
only five cents pach; $50 and $100 bills | 

10 cents each; 2% and 500 shinplasters 10 cents | 
each; $1 and 2 bills 25 counts each. Seni sxourely | 
sealed on receipt of price. Address, Olas. D, 
Banker, 908, Forsyth 81, Atlanta, Ga. 

XECUTOR'E NOTICE — LETTERS TESTA- | 
mentary on the estate of John H. Oden. | 

kirk, deceased late of Potter township, Centre | 
county, having been placed in the han 5: of the | 
undersigned, all persons knowing themselves ine | 
debited to sald estate are hereby notified to make 
payment, and all persons having claims, to pre- | 
sent them duly au hentioated by law, for settle. 
ment, MARY J ODENKIRK, 

W, A, KERR, 
poviest Exetutors, 

IBSOLUTION.~THE FIRM OF G. H, & | 
P. FP loog, has been mutoslly dissolved, 

during the month of December, 193, the books | 
will remain in the hands « 1G, 0H Long, st the 
brick store, Bpring Mills, for settlement, 
ALBO The store business at Potteis Mills, will 

be dissolved on Janoary ist, 1804, books to re 
main with P. P, Long, at Potters Mills during the | 
month of January, 1584, LONG 

G H&P. 
novig-at ins Mills & Potters Mills 

  

Tur Best PLASTER.--Dampen =a 
piece of flannel with Chamberlain's 
Pain Balm and bind it on over the 
seat of pain. It is betier than any 
plaster. When the lungs are sore such 
an application on the chest and anoth- 
er on the back, betweon the shoulder 
blades, will often prevent pneumonia, 
There is nothing so good for a lame 
back or a pain in the side. A sore 
throat can nearly always be cured in 
one night by applying a bandage 
dampened with Pain Balm. 50 cent 
bottles for sale by J. D. Murray, Drug-     the news, the REPORTER. 

[wil be continued through the 

froieer i 

and | 

or shall be in | 

ww 

| through the month of Nov., 

you an extra fine stock of goods w 

Groceries, Notions, Clothing, Hats, Caps, 

of 

TWOSTORY | 

at 

ARE HEREBY 

or debi whatever contracted by | 

Gemine Confederate Bills | 

  

OUR FALL OP 
AT THE 

ENTERPRISE STORE 

    NING   

month of November 

C. P. LONC & Co., Proprietors. 

entire 

Crone Fou Gn 

We have decided to continue our Grand Opening days 

show 

h will be offered at pric- 

consists of Dry Goods, 

Shoes, La- 

when we will be ready 

nic 

to 

1 
| es that defy competition. The stock 

Joots, 

dies’ Coats, &ec. 

worth 40 cents for 

Hats, 

worth 7 cents at 

Childrens’ Caps, 
" Velvet was 70 sold now for 

Apron Gingham, 
” . q 

Good Toweling 

Table Oileloth 

" Damask 
i“ fa Grey 

LADIES COATS A SPECIALTY 

Boys’ Overconts § Men's Over 

were 9 

2.50. 3,00 fled Bed Blankets, 

Blankets $1,00 and id 
Hand Se 

Bed Blankets 6 

A sent 

ByPyd C 
its $1.3 

Corsets worth 

Carpet 

for 30. 

th .5 
y Cenis per at, 

POULTRY WANTED FOR THANKSGIVING 
« By , Apple 

alicos, worth 7 cts at 04. Ladies’ wort 
Joys’ Bu Cups and Saucers 18 

utter, Eg taken or good & 

Don’t forget originator of Low Prices. 

New Store “On the Hill” 

I LT RI POR ERTIES 

      

  
  

  Lw 
WE promise to make 

your visit an actual 

saving of Dollars and Cents 

to you. 

FAUBLE BELLE- 
sy FONTE.     

  

       


